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Drake Relays Reaching
Climax At Des Moines;
Marks May Be Eclipsed

Des Moines, la., April 28 (U.R) The climax of 25 years
of competition in the midwest's most famous relay carnival
was reached today as athletes continued their assault on time

NO CHANGE IN

BUTTER PRICE

AS WEEK ENDS
Portland, April 28 IP) There was

no change in the price Hit of butter
tor the week-en- d but second and
third grade offerings are Inclined
to allow a trifle easier as a rule.

First grade butter remains In ac-

tive call and with supply not at all
liberal.

Generally steady tone Is continued
In the market for eggs. While on
the exchange there was an advance
of 1 cent in medium eggs for the
week-en- d session, no chanties were
suggested on the general market.

There Is a very acute shortage of
fresh salmon here with failure of
the commercial sportsmen of the
Willamette to et even a moderate
catch. The north is also short and
prices are firm at the recent ad-

vance.
Deal in the local and The Dalles

lettuce Is widening with Increasing
supplies chiefly from the upper Co-

lumbia sector. Prices are a trifle
lower for the day but are held well
with a firm California market.

Closing Quotations

A le.sk a Juneau
Alttbku Chemical it Dy
American Call
American Commercial Alcohol
American Ac Foreign Power . ,

Americun Power A: Linht
American Smtltni At Hit, . . .

A. T. A: T
American Tobucto B
AuaLunda
Atchison
Atlantic Ref
Brndlx Aviation
blh;ehem Bu-e-l

Burroughs AUdintf Uaclmie ...
California Pack
J, I. Cae
Caterpillar Tractor
Chryiler
Commercial Solvent , ,
Continental Can
Corn Products
Curtlss Writcht
Uu Punt
E.ihtmau
tiem-ra- Electric
Ciezitral Foods
(.initial Motor
(li(l Dust
liuiiifbtuke Mining
International Hmve.aer

Nickel
I. T. & T
JlIiii M:.ll

d

RETAIL PRICE

CODE FOR AUTO

TIRESREADY
Washington, April 28 (Pi Em

SMALL LOSSES

FEATURE DAY ON

WALL STREET
New York, April 28 tip) Stocks

receded today despite firmness m
commodities and favorable buMiie.vs
news. Luv.es were wnall In most in-

stances and volume continued linht.
There was a tharp rie In wheat

on the Chicago board of trade.
Near the clone of the stock mar-

ket, wheat was up more than a
cent a bushel. Other grains were up
fractionally. Cotton, silver, rubber,
hides firmed, while in futures de-

clined. The dollar was mixed In a
narrow range.

The stock market lacked leader-

ship. McLellan stores was the mo.--

active at a gain of nearly a point,
while relatively heavy declines were
noted In Consolidated (.las, Hudson
Motors, Radio Corporation, United
DniK. International Nickel. U. 8.
Kuuber, and General Motors.

A praduul casing off in prices
occurred near the close. Motors
weakened with Hudson down more
than a point. Rails lost early Rains.
Utilities held barely yteady. Mininp

were mxed. Chemicals de-

clined as did Fteels. oils and store
shares. Industrial Rayon equaled Its
low.

Interest in the market was at a
low ebb. Many traders withdrew
pending- discussions on the to;k
exchange bill scheduled to start in
the house on Monday. Indications
that automobile business was ap-

proaching1 its peak for the sprinp
led some to unload the shares.

Stock sales today were approxi-
mately 5fJ0.000 shares against 902.000
shares Inst Saturday. Curb sales
were 121.000 shares against 199,000
shares last Saturday.

Dow Jones preliminary averages
showed industrial, 102.90 off 0.75:
railroad, 48.78 off 0 50; utility 25.50
off 0.10.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Wisconsin to hunt "Baby Face" al
ter siecial Deputy Johnson wni
wounded when he attempted to tton
a speeding automobile thought to
have betru driven by him.

Johnson, deputized in the search
for tlie Diilmger mob, Rave cha.s
w lien a car with two men Hashed
by his filling station in Boloa
Springs. E.ght miles to tlie south,
one of tiie men sprayed his car wHh
bullets. Johnson was cut over ona
eye and in one hand by flying ft lass
and was forced to abandon tlie pur
suit. Tlie shooting followed reports
that Nelson had been sighted at
various points east and south of
Superior.

Three carloads of St. Louis coun
ty, Minnesota, deputies were patrol,
ling all roads along tlie Minnesota-Wiscons-

state line. All entrance!
to DuluUi, 30 miles north, were
guarded.

MOUNT ANGEL

KOLSTEIHS CN

ROLL OFJONOR
Three On gon breeders of regis

tered Hoist cattle own
ix cows which appear in the honor

list of high producers recently pub-
lished by the HoLstein-Frie- s inn as
sociation of America. Madison, Wis.

Three cows in the Mt. Angel
college herd at Mt. Angel made
honor records in class B work rank-

ing 13!h, 27th. and 28th. Glenchff
M. B. B. pjntiac Aaggie. a senior
three year old, made 706.1 pounds
fat and 21.012.7 pounds milk in a
year to place 13th. A Junior 2 year
old. M. A. C. Inka Ann, was tested
in the 10 months division and made
498.7 pounds fat to rank 27th. Co- -
lantha Hos Scgis Korndyke made
a 19.6 pounds fat and 19,824.3 pounds
milk in a year as a nine year old
and ranked 28ih in a group of 2U5

competing cows.
The J. A. Lindow & Sons herd at

Port la nd had two honor record
cows in class B In the 10 months
division. The senior 3 year old.
Lone Fir Inka Lou. made 5G5.7

pounds fat and 15,565.2 pounds milk
to rank 12th. Tiie seven year old.
Lone Fir Madam, made 698.4

pounds fat nnd 18,726.5 pounds milk
to place 15th.

Bess Ormsby Homestead Aster, a
senior two year old owned by the
eastern Oregon state hospital at
Pendleton, made a class B yearly
record of C44.6 pounds fat and 21,- -
002.4 pounds milk to rank ninth in
a group of 150 competing heifers.

BULB GROWERS

ASK FOR HEARING

Oregon bulb growers today re-

quested Max Gehlhar, state director
of agriculture, to call a code hear-
ing for their industry.

Growers desire that the code pro-
vide price fixing, he said. No date
has been set for the hearing.

Cnnlinu.'itinn of--

Japan Restates
- pTom Page One

Francis Lindlcy, in response to their
questions concerning the earlier dec-

laration.
Only the high points of the state-

ment were made public. The text
will probably be made public Mon-
day.

A foreign office spokesman de-

clared the earlier statement was not
intended for publication. He said
it was a synopsis of a communica-
tion of the Japanese minister to
China.

The communication today to the
American and British ambassadors
"is the only official statement,' it
was pointed out.

Hirota told the two envoys that
Japan has no intention of violating
China's sovereignty and Integrity,
desires the unification of China,
supports the r, equal op-

portunities policies and has no in-

tention of infringing on existing
treaties.

Diplomatic circles, while pointing
out that the new statement is along
the general lines of that of April
17, remarked that it was courhed
in more conciliatory terms.

The foreign office vigorously de-

clared that Hirota was not respons-
ible for the April 17 pronouncement
which has become widely known as
Japan's "hanris-of- f China" policy.

It is presumed that Sir John
Simon, British foreign secretry. will
present Hirota s statement to par- -

j '" Momtay.

Waphincton, April 28 (ypj Tlie re-

statement by Japan in a milder
form of her policy toward China
was welcomed today by state de-

partment officials.
Secretary Hull, however, declined

to discuss the official Hirota state-
ment and said he was assembling
all the documents in the case with
a view to making a complete itudy
of the situation. He threw i.r- light
or what action the department
would take, but said so far as he
knew there had been no discussion
with Great Britain of any joint ac-

tion.
Hull said his luncheon conference

today with President Roosevelt and
Norman H. Davis, American

and delegate to the
Geneva arms conference, was ar-

ranged solely for a discussion of
arms problems.

Ambassador Saito, of Japan, said
he had not received an official
copy of the statement the Japanese
foreign minister gave to the British
and American embassies in Tokyo.

7,500,000 Acres of
Wheat Eliminated

Washington, April 28 fpi The
farm tcday it
lied received 47? "l wheat acreage
reduction crvv?r which will cut
by nbnut T f iO ares wheat pro- -
nuctmn ot th? cr..m:rv this year.

Adui'ioral cn'racts are now be-

ing fienrd.

Shaw-M- iss Klein, who
has been cmplryt! in Salem has
returned to the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Klein.

LiKKttt Ac Mem B

Liquid Carbide
MuiUKomery Ward
Na.sh Mo ton
National B.fcuil
National Dairy Product ...
National Dibtlllem
Pan lie lias At Electric
Packard
J. C. Penney
Penn H. H

Phillip Petroleum
Public Service ol N. J.
Pullman
bears Hoe buck
Shell Union
Southern Pacific
Standard Brands
Standard Oil of California ,.
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Studebaker
TranJiaiiieriCtt
Union Carbide
Union Paillic
United Alrciaft
United Corporation
U. S Industrial Alcohol .61
United Suites Rubber ...22
United States Steel . 4J ,
West in Kltctric Ai Mlg
"n'oolwoi Hi

i.oim; i i mi jt nr uinNi
Cities Service .3',
Electric Bond Ac Share Hi',
Swill A: Co 1U4

Fancy lB'c !b Picnics aC lb.

mir, n imii.
Hops l'J'SS clualera lb., s

40c lb.
Wool 1U34 clip nominal. Willam-

ette valley, medium 18c, line or
5c; bi aidt d 15c lb. La stern

Oieyun lb.

POKTI SU I l EMOCK
Portland, April 28 Cattle 2756.

calves 310 for week. Top b leers lost
2oc in tspots and closed at $ti llat.
Other giades unchanged Bulk grain
fed steers 5 50 with short fed

Hellers $5.10-1- 5 for best, bulk
Beef cows With few

$4.25-5- Bulls good to
choice vealers $5.60-$- cult to med-
ium 12 50.

Hogs 4075 for week. Trade closed
with net loss early tops In
light butchers $4 50. but closed at
$4.15; heavier grades and
leeder pigs $3.25-5-

bheep 60 J lor week. Market ap-

peared feteady, although gica.ty old
crop lambs were weak. Spring lambh
$8 common-mediu- throwouts

shorn ewes.

POKTLANO ;it.l
Portland, April 28 U1 Wheat fu-

tures: open high low close
May 67 'i 68L, 67 '4 68

July 67 68'2 67 68',
aept 67 bti'j 67 68'4Cah: Big Bend Bluesiem 70' j, dark
hard winter, 12'. 75. 11, 70; soft
white, western white, hard winter,
northern tprlng. western red 68' 2.

Oats, No 2 white $18.50. Corn No 2
yellow $22 75. KLllrun btandard $15.50

Car receipts: Wheat 94: Flour 12
oats 4, hay 3, corn 3, barley 1

KXPOKT WHEAT
Portland, April 2H el', Emergency

export corporation's bid today for sott
white wheat for foreign shipment Was

bushel.

Hit : LIVESTOCK
Chicago. April 28 uT (U. S. D. A )

Hogs 90U0; demand dull, nominally
steady, Mcatteretl bids $3.70 downward.
Sows around 13.

Cattle 200 Comared with Friday
medium weight and weighty led steers
5l)c higher; Instances more on

grades; general market very
on all grades of weighty steers,

top 18 GO, new high since November.
H!32; yearlings and light steers weak
to 50c lower: best long yearlings $i!;
most light cattle $6.75 down. Heavy
butcher heifers 25c higher: best heavy
heifers $6 50: cows bteady to strong.
Vealers higher, stockers and feeders
strong to 25c higher.

Sheep 4000: only few clipped lambs
on sale Undertone steady to easier;
bulk $8 Compared to Friday of
last week: Clipped lambs high-
er; spring lambs sharing some Im-

provement. Week's top wooled lambs
$10 25. highest since June. 1931, and
highest April top In four years; clos-

ing bulk $8 week's top spring
lambs $11.50 for strictly choice
Colorado, first Callfornlans on sale
this season, one double sold straight
Monday at $10 75; averaged 80 lbs.
Light natives $1 down, top clipped
ewes 04, bulk wooled ewes

25 or better.

IH1AI.O (1tIV
Chicago, April 28 iV. wheat: No. 2

red 81 '3.
Corn: No. 2 yellow 46 "V
Oats- No. 2 white 3IU-3- 2 Barley

Timothy need 50 cwt. Clo-
ver seed cwt.

Unrd tierces $5 82, loose $5.40. Bel-l-

$7.77.

B FKWTIsro III TTEUF T

fat fob Kan Francisco 22'3c lb.

S EKXNCIrO IMIHV
San Franrlsco. April 28 UP' Butter.

92 score 22c, 91 score 21c, 90 score
20e lb.

Ft:s Large 16c. med. 13 j. small
.c dozen.

Cheese Fey. flats, triplets 10c lb.

NEW VOKtl HOPS
New York. Apr. 28 t.v Hops steady.

Pacific coast 1933 prime to choice
medium to price lb 1932

prime to choice medium-prim- e

28 30c lb.

Salem Markets
Compiled from re porta ot Sa-

lem dealet, for the guldanc
of Capital Journal read era
lltevijwd ItaJlr;.

Wheat, No 3 while 57c, red ncked
b5c bushel,

Feed o.itn $14 ton, milling onts N)
Brew inn barley No. 1 Siti; Iced bailey

14 ton.
Ckntt $11. onts and vetch 110.

nlfitltit t'J ton
Hot: Mullet Market: Top grnclM.

IDs 3 75; lbs. 4 1)0;
n 3 n. lbs. sjso.

Veal lc lb. rtroM-it- .

Top Iiok. liiD los 10c lb dressed.
Poultry iKtu hcnn 6c. medium 1c

lb Heavy liens 4,.-5,- lbs 14c, over

5, lbs. Kir lb. Colored fryers 10c.
medium colored fryers 1.1c. l,ehorn
broilers 14c 1 .en horn medium 12c.
IlKht 10c lb. Colored broilers 15c lb
Stairs 4c. old roosters 4c lb.

Ekk Med lc, extras 14c, it and
rds Mo dozen
Butter Cubes (Trade A 33c. grade

ft 24c. prints, grade A 2.1c, grad D

22c lb. Butterfat e lb.
mini MiilillH

Wool Course and fine ;i3c, medium
28o, mohair IHc lb

itm is mtoKF,
Oervais William llrassell broke

one of his ribs the first of the week
while at work. He backed and fell
over a cement pihtm. It will be sev-

eral duvs before he will be back to
work.

West Ptayton Mr. and Mrs. Fills
Chainbor'in have arrived by motor
from Wi.TotiMn. Chambcrlin Is the
son of Mm. Hen Chamberlin. They
expert to locate in Oregon.

men of Oregon will Rather in Salem
next Tuesday for the 8tih annuul
meeting of the Congregational Con
ference of Oregon, dated May 1 to
3 Inclusive. The sessions on Tues-

day and Thursday will be held at
First church and those of Wednes
day at Knight Memorial church.

Officers of the conference are:
Moderator, Prof, F. C. Taylor; as
sistant moderator. Rev. D. E.

Nourse; treasurer, M. H. Metcalfe:
superintendent and registrar. Dr. C.
H. Harrison; scribe; Rev. Gordon H.
Winsor.

The first session of the confer
ence will open at 12:15 o'clock Tues
day afternoon. An Invocation by
Dr. W. C. Kuntner will be follow-
ed by the moderator's address by
Professor Taylor. The remainder
of the afternoon will be given to
reports by committees and offi
cers, and recess will be taken at 5
o'clock.

Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock a

Congregational club dinner will be
served at First church with Mrs.
E. A. Hadfield, vice president,

At the dinner considerable
will be said about the work of the
club and new pastors will be in-

troduced.
At 8 o'clock Tuesday nieht a wor

ship service will be held in the
church, presided over by Assistant
Moderator Nourse. An offering will
b received for ministerial boards.
Tlie feature of the evening will be
an address by Victor P. Morris, Ph.
D., professor of economics at Uni-

versity of Oregon, who will speak
"An Economist Looks at Lite

and Religion."
Tlie Wednesday morr'ntt session

will open at Knight Memorial
church at 9 o'clock with the mod
erator presiding. Business ol the
session will have to do with the
state council of churches, home
missions council, religious educa-
tion. league of Oregon,
and the National Council for Pre-
vention of War.

At 10 o'clock Wedne.day morning
a seminar will be conducted by Dr.
George L. Cady, executive secretary
of the American Missionary asso-
ciation, on "Tlie Art of Living To
gether in a Small World," Judge
George Rossman of the state su-

preme court will speak at 11:30 on
"How Can We Help the Crime Situ-
ation." Devotions will be led at
noon by Rev. I, W. Lynne and
lunch will be served at 12:30.

The Wednesday afternoon session
at Knight Memorial church begin
ning at 2 o'clock, will be a women's
jubilee, presided over bv Mrs. T. A.

Dungan, president of the women's
department of the conference. Mrs.
Caly St an wood will sing. Addresses
will be A Backward Glance, by
Miss Marthine Grimsby; "Recogni
tion of Our Pioneers." by Mrs. J.
E. Jensen; "Some Missionaries Who
Have Gone from Oregon," bv Dr
Mary F. Farnham, and "A Forward
Look," by Mrs. H. S. Gilbert. There
will be devotions and reports and
at 4 o'clock a seminar by Dr. Cady
on "Evangelizing tlie Social Order."
Association meetings will conclude
the afternoon.

A Jubilee banquet at 6:15 will

open tlie Wednesday night session at
Knlcht church. Dr. Cody speaking
on "The Spirit of Adventure. ' After
a worship service a drama, "The
Boy Who Discovered Easter," will
be presented by players from
Knight church.

A business meet ing. including
adoption of resolutions, will open
the Thursday meeting at 9 o'clock
at First church. At 10 Dr. Philip
A. Parsons, professor of sociology
at University of Oreson, will con
duct a seminar on "Religion and
Civilizations." At 11:30 Dr. Ray
mond B. Walker of First Congrega-
tional church, Portland, will give i

sermon. A communion service will
be in charge of Rev. J. Rupert Sim- -
onds, pastor of First church, Sa-

lem, assisted by J. Wilfred Orr,
Robert A. Bent lev and Rev. F. J
Ren7. The new moderator will be

introduced nd installed, and the
conference will adjourn with lunch

Continuation of

Dillinger
From Pane On

drcds of volunteers, searched from
Louisville northward to the twin
cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis,
without further definite trace ol
Dillingcr or Nelson, another of the
Diilui.cr men was identified as the
l.ader of a quintet of robbers who

lie Homer dieter, the
swashbuckling ally who recently
helped his chief in a sensational
raid on tlie Warsaw, Ind., police sta
tion where they replenished tnelr
stock of guns and ammunition.

Waving their guns, the robbers
swocprd down on the Villa Park
Trim and Savings bank, terrorizing
four employes, and scooping up the
money. They fled in an automobile
in a cican getaway.

Van Met'.-- was also with Dillinger
when the latter shot his way out of
an apartment house in St. Paul,
MarMi 31. He exchanged shots with
federal of:icrrs while DUlingcr.
armed wiih a machine gun, blazed
away at city detectives, receiving a
wound he later forced a Minneapo-
lis phycian to dress under threat
of death.

During the early morning hours
of yesterday Nelson, after hiding out
for two days in the shack of an In-

dian. Ollie Catfish, was believed to
have been cornered by a posse near
P.fi.d, Wis.. In the heavily wooded

section o! the state, but he slipped
past his guards.

Cattish said Nelson forced him at
the pjiiit ol a gun to be his h it tvr
two da;.s, then set out oMcnsibiy for

isoiuctning; to cat, taking Cattish
with hi:n. Instead, he stole an au-- !
tomobiie, fcrccd the Indian to ride
with him for a while and tl:cn
threw him out. This incident I. d to

'the widespread but fruitless man-- :
hunt.

'If you say anything about this
I will kit you." Catfish quoted the
desperado as saving.

From Solon Sprincs, Wis., came
word that ail peace oflic- -

and distance in tlie silver annivers
ary ot the Drake relays.

Tlie opening day "a preliminaries
produced one of the greatest feats
in track and field annals when Jack
Torrance, Louisiana State's 280

pound all around athletic star,
Mnashcd ail Bholput records with
a toss of 65 feet l'i inches.

The official world's record Is 53
feet 'i Inch, held by Leo Sexton,
former Georgetown star, but this
mark has been beaten several times.
Not until Torrance sent tlie shot
.pinning on Its long flight yester

day had any man ever bettered 55

feet in competition.
In addition to his shot-p-

achievement, Torrance led the qual
ifiers In the discus throw with a
mark of 159.95 feet and is favored
to capture the two individual titles.

Unexpected competition may de
velop in the 100 yard dash as a re-

sult of a leg injury to Ralph f,

Marquette negro, who pulled
up lame yesterday in the 440 yard
relay, in which his team was shut
out.

RISERAP1BLY

Chicago. April 28 UP) Active
speculative competition for limited
offerings rushed wheat up a maxi-
mum of 2 cents a bushel today
with most of the gain held at the
last.

Drought complaints from a huge
area east of tlie Rockies accom
panied the wheat purchase move-

ment, which was but little coun
teracted by late easiness of secur
ities.

Wheat closed strong. lH-l- 'i cents
above yesterday's finish, July 78'i- -
;, corn 4 to 1 cent up, oats

advanced, and provisions un
changed to a rise of 20 cents.

Brisk Jumps of grain prices early
today went hand in hand with lively
general buying of wheat. A turn to
higher temperatures was expected
to intensify seriousness of the
drought situation in domestic wheat
territory. Opening at cent
gain, July wheat afterward
rose further. Corn started unchan-
ged to up and subsequently scor-

ed a general advance.

Continuation of

Airmail Bill
from Pace One

for transporting mail any company
having on oflicer who had entered
into "unlawful combination" to pre-
vent competitive bidding heretofore

One of the chief targets of criti-
cism bv opponents of the measure
was that it did not specify who
should decide whether an aviation
company ofticial had been guilty
of such collusion.

Passage of the bill followed a
week of bitter party debate, and
rejection of a series of substitutes.

Although no record vote was
taken on final passage a moment
before the plan was approved pre-

liminary to final passage by 54 to
0.
Senator McNary of Oregon voted

against the bill.
Tlie senate adopted an amend

merit authorizing an appropriation
of $100,000 for a commission of
seven to make a broad survey of
civil and military air policies and
submit recommendations to con-

gress.
Tlie amendment, offered by

Chairman McKellar of the post- -
office committor, and aerced to with
out debate, would limit salaries ol
the commission members to those
received by senators and represen
tatives. A secretary is provided at
a salary of $(,500.

The senate- rejected the Austin-Whit- e

republican substitute which
would have returned the mail to
former contract holders pending a
broad inquiry by a presidential
commission of five.

Tlie vote against the Austin-Whit- e

substitute was 56 to 19.

All 19 votes for the substitute
were by republicans.

Seven republicans, Borah. Cap-pe-

Couzens. Ftaicr. Johnson.
and Norris. and

farmer-laborit- Joined 48

democrats against it.
Another substitute by three re-

publicansAustin. Davis and Bar-
bour which provided that the post-
master general place mail on air
lines under authority of the de-

partment of commerce and specify-

ing rates also was rejected 56 to
19. Tlie lineup was the same as
before.

TIE-U- P ON HELM1CK

BRINGS CONFUSION

Shanghai, April 28 Failure of
the United States senate to confirm
the appointment of Dwight Hclmick
as Judge of the United States court
for China Is giving American law- -
breakers in China a field day.

Tlie appointment of Milton Purdy
as Judge of the court expired Feb-

ruary 26. six days after the appoint- -
mrnt Of Helmick. New Mexico Jur--
1st.

For the lost two months Amerl-jca- n

kcal machinery throughout
China has been paralyzed and law-- !
vers say the situation is unparal'el- -

ed in American Jurisprudence, The
court docket is choked with civil

(and criminal caw, awaiting a judg-.-

to hear them.

Oervais Joe De Jardin of Taft
sp:nt several days visiting his par-- (
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Basil De Ja:din

pi her relnttvcs.

that the utilities committee might
meet the fust of tlie coining week
to discuss It.

ploying price regulative powers of
the recovery act for the first time
the NRA today prepared to promnl-- i
gate a retail tire and battery code
and also establish prices under
which no retailer will be permitted
to sell tires.

Leon Henderson, chief of NRA
research and planning, said prohi-
bition of selling below lowest reas-
onable cast would substitute

illness" for "sudden death"
to many small tire retailers.

The retail tire and battery code
has been pending for months,

a price war between mass
distributors and thousands of small
dealers who faced bankruptcy was
halted by a truce. The code
now before Administrator Hugh S.
Johnson, provides that if an emerg-
ency exists, he may establish a
rca.sonable minimum price for tires.

Henderson said Johnson was

agreed that the code will become
effective as soon as the price truce
expires and that he will declare an
emergency exists and establish
"floor" prices.

It was emphasized by Henderson
that the Industry has been de-

manding regimentation to prevent
price warfare but that

he believed emergency powers of
the code should have "terminal fa-

cilities."
Tlie "floor" prices for the small- -

size tires used for many small cars
will be:

Class A tires, $6.70 each.
Class B tires, $ti.05 each.
Class C tires. $5.20 each.
Net effect of these prices. Hen-

derson said, will be to stabilize the
industry for tlie emergency period.

GILENETTERS PLAN

COLUMBIA STRIKE

Astoria. Ore., April 28 (LP)

from fishing towns all along
the Columbia river were to gather
here this afternoon for a meeting
of the union which may decide the
question of to strike or not to strike.

The commercial fishing season cn
the Columbia opens Tuesday, May
1, and so far the gillnetters have
reached no agreement with packers
on prices to be paid for raw fish.

At present the fishermen's union
is holding out for 11 cents a pound
to August 10 and 6 cents thereaf-
ter. Packers are offering 10 cents
to August 1, 6 cents to August 10

and 4 cents thereafter. Both sides
have declared they will make no
more conces5tons.

Continuation of

Desperadoes Shot
From Page One

uty's car gained ground, the fugi-
tives opened fire, which was re-

turned by the deputies.
After a chase of nearly half a

mile, the fugtives' car crashed into
an embankment. Both the occu
pants wore dead. None of the pur-
suers was Injured. Both convict1;
had been shot to death by the pistol
and shotgun slues of straight-shootin- g

desert possemen.
At Snn Bernardino, A. M. Dewey

and Phil Lecornec, the two kid
naped S?.n Rafael policemen, told
a story of a night and dav of tenvr
while they remained captives of the
freedom-craze- d convicts.

"The first time we stopped was
in Death Valley shortly after day- -

licht, Dewey related. "The two
men ordered us to remain in the
rar while they went a short distance
away and for several min
utes In serious conversation.

"We believed they were going to
shoot us and leave our bodies in the
desert, but finally they returned
and ordered us to get goin?.'

Dewey declared he was rff duty
at San Rafael but was at tiie po-
lice station when nrws of the con-

victs escape was reported. He and
Lcccirnec decided to drive n!xut in
a search for ihrm. Four blocks
from the station, he said. th:y ran
into two sa'piciors looking men
and stopped to question them.

"They immetliate'y covered us
with p'Mols." said Dowcy.

Stewart was fenter.cd from Las,
Ancelcs county in July. 1933. for!
robbery. His home was said to have
been near Fort Worth. Texas, and;
sheriff's office records here show
he was wanted in that state on
bank robbery charges.

Capt. Nor r is Stcnsland said ot
Stewart when informed of his cs- -j

cape that "next to DillingT" he
was the most dangerous criminal at
larce. Stewart had a long record
of crimes.

Weyth had sentenced to Sin
Quentm from Stanislaus county for
forgery and robbery.

Seventeen Changes
In Divided Reports

New York, April 28 There
were 17 favorable dividend chances
this week, duplicating the total
for last week, sa Standard Statis-
tics company, seven increases, two
resumptions, six extras and two
in it nil pavments were announced,

.....-nh- ln.,r.a
prisinc six increases and nine com-

missions, compared with two the
previous week.

Tlie "American Banker" reports
the opening of 45 banks in the past
week as compared with 32 the
week before. Total opening for the
first four weeks of April were ll;.
the larccst number for any mouth
since March, 1933.

ITALIAN CHERRY

TREESJFAILURE
The rate of mortality among the

cherry trees shipped here two years
ago from Italy for experimental
purposes has been very high, re-

ports Walter Stolz, who stale
there are now but two of the 12

trcrs alive. The trees were secured
by United States Senator McNary
and sent here for planting on the
McNary-Stol- z farm. The plan was.
If the trees developed successfully,
to promote the planting of such
trees from the cuttings because of
the increased demand by maras-
chino barrelers for the smaller Ital-

ian cherry which they state they
prefer to the large Royal Anne.

Death of the trees Is considered
due to the long hibernation given
them in Washington. They were
kept In flower pots, screened and
under glass for a year by quaran- -

tine authorities at Washington to
insure an absence of any fruit pest
which might be damaging to cherry
orchards in this country. It is be-

lieved the shock was too great.
Another disappointment in the

experiment has been that the two
trees which survived are apparent-
ly of the wrong type, and produce
the cherries from which Juice is

secured to flavor cherry packs,
rather than the cherries which are
used to make up the pack. One of

the trees produced a little last
year and It is believed both 0 the
trees are of the same varieties.
There were six different varieties
of trees In the 12 sent, two speci-
mens of each variety.

CHITTEM THIEF GETS

2 YEARS IN PRISON

Earl Bailey, who was convicted bv

a Jury of the crime of burglary not
In a dwelling, was sentenced this
morning by Judge McMahan to two
years in the state penitentiary min-
us 115 days which he has been in
the county Jail awaiting trial. Batlej
was charged with having aided in
the theft of 200 pounds of chlttem
bark from a warehoue in the north
end of the county. He was Jointly
Indicted with Jay Munuer and Bert
Allphln, Munger now being in tiie
penitentiary and AUphin having
disappeared, according to officers.
The jury returned its verdict about
10:30 last night, going out at 4:30
In the afternoon.

This morning James Holland
pleaded guilty before Judge McMa-
han to the crime of Indecent ex-

posure, was sentenced to a year In
the county Jail and paroled to his
mother, Effie Holland.

Continuation of

Kidnaped Child
riorn race One

delay. They awaited only a word
from leaders to renew their search
which 24 hours ago whs abruptly
halted at the request of the Robles
family.

The deadline for paying the
ransom expired last midnight.

ObMTvers believed if and when
the alnluctors did establish n con-ta- rt

they would stipulate a diifer-e-

manner of paving the ransom
than that outlined in the ordinal
demand, delivered an hour or two
alter June was abducted Wednesday
while returning home from school.
In that demand, which was written
and delivered to t he girl's father
by a newsboy, the kidnapers order-
ed Bmnabe Kobles to collect the
money and drive along a designated
highway after nightfall. He was to
drive until he saw a string stretched
across the road. The
former "cattle baron" executed the
orders without avail.

Because these instructions were
generally known, it was believed
almtiM certain the kidnapers would
outline a different set of instruc-
tions the next time they communi-
cated with the family.

Police were frankly nonplussed
as to what course to follow, police
Chief C. A. lOust Wollard, who
engineered the capture of John
DilltiiKcr and three henchmen
without firing a single shot here
last January, said lie was without
a single clue on which to proceed.

Relatives expressed fears over
the condition of the kidnaped girl's
mother who was prostrated with
grief. Her condition was described
as serious.

Tucson, Arir., April 28 ilpv Chief
of Police (rtis Wollard and three
detectives left police headquarters
today on what I hey termed "t he
best possible" tip toward solution
rf the kidnaping of
June Robles.

The officers refused to discuss
thrir destination or the tip.

I'OKTI.VMt IVI'SIHK MMtkl.T
Pol t land. Api ll 2H 'U Rt Strawber-

ries in shuhtly Krcater olfcriiiK liom
local poiiila duriliK the Saturd.iy v
Won. Only a Mnail supply ol Calllor-nia-

was ofleicd. Sales ol Orftfoi) were
chiefly crate, lew higher. Cal-

ifornia Mock sold SI chiefly the
lutter lor stock.

The Dallca peas of the Lexltonla
variety sold quickly 7c lb. Lettuce
moved fairly well for local wit h ft

price Kpread of 11.50 for 6a to 4 .75

lor 4. Asparumis nold 12.10-2- 5 pyra-
mid, chielly 12 5 for bisl.

Old potatoes uud onions unchanged.
Rhubarb held previous pi ice and de-

mand.
General prices ruled:
Asprvrngus Cnnby $2.10-2- pyramid.

2. (or pyr- -

uinld; local doz. bunches.
Beets Local 17', j 20c doz. bunciiea,

new hothouse 57c doz. bunches.
Carrots New local 30c. old 15c doz.

bunches, luk's 20c.
Tiiinlps Hothouse 60c doz bunch- -

es; local while 25u. purple top 2m
doz. bunches, lugs 2.'ic.

Kutabauas No. 1 30c lug. ordinary,
24c lug.

Potatoes Deschutes $1.25; Yaktmn
No. 1 11. No 2 11 cental. Local
No. 11 $1.05; 75c orange box

Cubbaire Local new 5l)c pony crate.
old 11 crate; red 75c cantaloup; crate.

Radishes Local spring doz.
bunches.

New potatoes Sharter white $135
lute.

Onions Green I2'i-15- c doz. bunch- -

es. dry No. 11.25. No. 2 Hoc cental.
Apples Local 30 40c orange box.
Cauliflower-Brocco- California

$140-5- crate.
Rhuiinrb outdoor grown lor

box.
Strawberries Oregon 24s $2 Cali-

fornia 24s $1 5 crate.
Pets The Dalles 7c lb., local 8C.

1'OKTI AM) SI C! , FI.OCB
Portland. April 2H (fll Ciiiio miliar,

granulated 14 50: fruit or berry $4 .05.
bee I sugar $4.40 cwt.

Domestic flour: Selling prices, mill
delivery 5 to lots: Family pat-
ent 4ils $5 00; bilkers' linrci wheat
$! 40; blrnrirct f5.f.')-$- 25. bilk-
ers' bluestein soft white
pastry 15 rye $G 40; whole
wheat $5 GO; Krahimi 15 50 bbl.

pitoni ci: kxcimvce
Portland. April 2H tuPJ The follow-

ing pi tecs were named to be effective
today :

Butter Cube extras 21c. standards
20c, prime firsts 19r, firsts IH'jC lb.

i neese score ore. iripicis iu:ac,
loaf 11c, brokers 'Jc less.

Egs Pacific poultry Producers'
selling prices: Oversize 19c. fresh ex-

tras 17c. standards 15c, mediums 15c
dozen. Cartons lc higher

POltTl.lMI WHOLESALE
Portland. April 28 tUP These are

prices retailers pay wholesalers except
where otherwise noted:

Butter Prints A grade 23c lb.,
parchment wrappers, enrtons 24c.
quantity purchases lUc lb. less, U

grade parchment wrappers 22c, car-
tons 2;lc lb.

But terfat Portland delivery: Grade
A delivered at least twice weekly 20c
lb, country routes 17c B grade or de-

livery fewer than twice weekly, Port-
land lite, country rout fa 10c lb. Crude
C at market

Cheese Selling price to Portland
retailers. Tlllamonk triplets 15c lb.
lout Hie Coquille triplets to retailers
lie. loaf 12'. c lb. Swiss wheels 23c.
Tillamook selling price to wholesalers,
triplets 13c. loaf 14c lb.

Ekhs Buying price of wholesalers:
Fresh specials 17c do'., extras 14c.
firsts 14c. mediums 14c, pullets 11c.
Utidergrades 11c doz.

Milk Contract price 4" Portland
del $1 95 cwt B grade cream 37' jC Ih

iJu1 poultry Port, delivery, buying
prices: Colored fowls over 6 ll

5c, under 5 lbs. !5c. Leghorn fowls
over 3' , lbs under 3 lbs

lb ,'broilern li lbs. 13c, colored
broilers !h over 2 lbs. Hie; roosters 5c.
IVktu ducks 12c lb Colored H)c. tieese
loe ll. ethng prices bv wholesalers:
l.t, hens c. med. hens .c.
heaw 15c. broilers heavy

lb Pekln ducks 17c lb Stags c
"".irkes Buving prices, dressed

dry picked young turns 14 lbs. down
hens 8 lbs. and up old

loins 13c lb Selling price: No 1 toms
15c, hens old toms lb

1 lilMI Htl ITS
Strawberries - Orecon 24s 2 crate;

Sacramento 24s $1 crate. Locals

Oranges Calif navels fancy $2 2.1- -
f 3 40. choice $1 !Ht case

Cnmbeu les Northwest and eastern
$2 i bbt

tiiapeiruit Imiiertnl valley $2- -

$2 40; Florida $4 50 cae
Lime- s- Box of 100 $1 15
Nm.Mis Calif $5 case
Ha nan as Hunches 4'- - 5c, hands

lb.
VECET HI I'

Asp irngus Local $2 pyramid
2' d.ven.

New potatoes Hawaii 90c-$- ! for 31- -
lb box ; Calif. Unmet '3C lb
Canronda white 3'3-4- e lb.

20e b
Cauliflower Cahf $1 flO crate
Cue timbers Slicing hothouse local

DiV-- 2S doi-e-

Spinach - Local
Onions- - Oregon $1
Peas Calif. Ore, lb.
Hbubarb Field grown per

box
Sweet potntors Calif $165-7- 8 per

crnie. Yams $ bushel.
Olerv Cnllf $3 crate
Cabbage Ked 4r Ih local I',e lb

Cain Canncn Bnll a"i,o lb Dutch
1b

I eit m e Sacramento $H Tlie
lVilles $1 75 Ctate.

Toru.itoe'- Hotlionse c Ih Flo.
13 lug repacked;

valley 10 per lug.
put uto" - Uh- il white ami red 1

rental: Yakima $1 15. Deschutes
91 25 cent '1 h ikev 9! o

Ml TS lKntIO4
Ccimtiy merits - Selling price to

rctiiYis. count ;v killrd hogs bct
hutcti.Ti ui'.d.T 50 His nr Ih

lb 7,-B- lb l.clit
lb. heavy calves ,vo ih Yeir-titi-

If mh lb Pprlne Inm'ts
lb ewes canncr cows 4e

cutter cows lb Hulls c lb
Ift'd - Tierce busls 8,c lb

Bacon Fancy lb H utu

Continuation of

Indian New Deal
from Page On

a wholesome American life. This
is but the obligation of honor of a

powerful nation towards a people
living among us and dependent up-
on our protection.

"Certainly the continuance of
autocratic rule, by a federal de-

partment, over the lives of more
than 200,000 citizens of this nation
is incompatible with American
ideals of liberty. It also Is destruc-
tive of the character and self

of a great race.
"The continued application of the

allotment laws, under which Indian
wards have lost more than

of their reservation lands,
while the costs of federal admin-
istration of the.se lands have stead-

ily mounted, must be terminated.
"Indians throughout the country

have been stirred to a new hope.
They say they stand at the end of
the old trail. Certainly, the figures
ot improverishment and di.sea.se

point to their impending extinc-
tion, as a race, unless basic chang-
es in their conditions of life are
effected.

"I do not think such changes can
be devised and carried out without
the active cooperation of the In-
dians themselves.

"The Wheeler-Howar- d bill offers
the basis for such cooperation. It
allows the Indian people to take an
active and responsible part in the
solution of their own problems.

'I hope the principles enunciated
by the Wheeler-Howar- d bill will be

approved by the present session of
the congress,"

Continuation of

Water Plant
from Page One

bonds lor eiiKineciiut; work.
On account of the attitude of

Mayor McKay towards the new
turn of events It Is probable that
Salem will accept no loan whatever.

"I am very keenly disappointed,
said the mayor. The proposal now
made by the pVA Is worthless, and
I told Hockley so over the tele-

phone. I told him. a.s far as I am
concerned, the PWA can forget all
about the loan if this is the be.n it
can do. Mv opinion Is that we bet
ter go ahead with condemnation.
Bv doing that we can got the wa
ter plant for much less than the
$950,000 demanded by the company

enough less, in my opinion, to
olf-s- the direct grant that would
be part of the $400,000 coming from
Wellington.

The letter from Hockley says:
"I have today received a letter

from Public Works Administration
in Washington, in which they make
the suggestion which we formerly
have discussed that vou should in
stall a filtration plant ot or above
the present plant in the Willamette
river, making such repairs as you
need in the distribution system, and
to purchase water works from the
present company. The Washington
suggestion Is that $1,100,000 in
bonds would purchase the present
system, leaving $100,000 which would
be advanced by public works ad-

ministration in the way of a loan
and grant to building a filtration
plant and make repairs to the dis-

tribution svstcm.
Economically, this looks like the

pioivr program, as the water would
certainly be as pure as that from
the North Fork, and would reduce
the burden which would be imposed
upon your city by $1,000,000.

"If your bonds would be sold at
W, this would give you 11.045.000
with which to purchase the present
system.

"May I have your prompt consid-
eration and reply to this matter, and
if I can be of nsswitnce m any way,

please call me."
Alderman S. A. Hushes, chairman

of the utilities committee of the
city il. and City At .ncy
Chris J. Kowitz dtccuscd thi new
developments with the maor today,
and their opinions coincide with
his own.

The mayor said it wasn't likeh
the council would be c.tlled into any

session out the matter, but


